Analysis of structural differences between Ly-5 molecules of T- and B-cells.
A group of closely related high mol. wt (Mr) membrane glycoproteins is expressed with varying Mr on different subpopulations of lymphocytes, but the different Mr forms share the Ly-5 and T200 antigenic determinants. The Ly-5 molecule expressed by thymocytes has an Mr of 175,000 (175ly5). The antigenically related molecule on B-cells has an Mr of 210,000 (210ly5). It is not known whether the variations in size are due to differences in the polypeptide chain, post-translational modifications such as glycosylation, or both. In this report we examine the glycosylation of 175ly5 and 210ly5 to determine whether differences in carbohydrate moieties may account for the different Mr of these two Ly-5 species. Pronase digestion and alkaline borohydride treatment of these molecules labeled in the terminal galactose residues revealed that 210ly5 molecules have a more complex oligosaccharide pattern than 175ly5 molecules. While Ly-5 oligosaccharides from a T-cell tumor line were very similar to those of normal thymocytes, the pattern of Ly-5 carbohydrates from a B-cell tumor were somewhat different than those from normal B-cells. This report also presents evidence for O-linked sugars on Ly-5 molecules.